
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

7TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1993 AT 5:00 P.M

.

On the 7th day of December,1993 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a Regular Meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
Percy Simond Councilman,Ward No. 1
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6
C. G. Maclin City Manager
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Ron Wesch Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresentwhenthe following businesswas transacted.

1. Meeting was openedwith prayer by AssistantChaplainJanetPetersen,Lufkin
StateSchool.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of RegularMeetingof November16, 1993 were approvedon a motion by
CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanBob Bowman. A unanimous
affirmative vote was recorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE TO COMMERCIAL - NORTH RAGUET BETWEEN
HENDERSON STREET AND HIGHWAY 103 - PHILIP W. GOODWIN/GEORGE W

.

GARRETT/FRED WALKER/CENTRAL CONGREGATION OF IEHOVAWS
WITNESSES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinance for a zone change from Residential Large to Commercial on
approximately19,588 acresof land on North RaguetbetweenHendersonStreetand
Highway 103 as requestedby Philip W. Goodwin on behalfof GeorgeW. Garrett,
Fred Walker and CentralCongregationof Jehovah’sWitnesses.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL SMALL TO NEIGHBORHOOD RETAIL - THOMPSON STREET
AND ELM STREET - ISABEL SERVIN

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the nextitem for considerationwasFirst Readingof an
Ordinancefor a zonechangefrom ResidentialSmall to NeighborhoodRetail on a
piece of property locatedat the southeastcornerof ThompsonStreetand Elm Street.

City Manager Maclin stated that included in the Councilmember’s packets is
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information relating to this request. The requestcame to the City Council with
unanimousapprovalby the Planning& Zoning Commission.

Therewas no oppositionpresent.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanTucker Weems and secondedby Councilman
Don Boyd that Ordinancebe approvedon First Readingaspresented.A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ADOPTION OF CABLE TV
REGULATIONS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasFirst Readingof an
OrdinanceadoptingcableTV regulations.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a draft copyof theOrdinancehadbeenpresentedto
Council threeweeksago for their review.

Asst. City ManagerMayfield statedthat this is the last stepbeforegiving notification
to Cablecomthat the City of Lufkin is going to regulatecablerates. Mr. Mayfield
statedthat whenthis Ordinanceis passedon SecondReading,theCity is requiredby
law to notify Cablecomthat the City is now in the cableregulationbusiness. Mr.
Mayfield statedthat will trigger Cablecomto file FCC Form 398 giving their costof
serviceor a costbasisfor the currentchargesthat theywill bechargingcitizensin the
City of Lufkin. Mr. Mayfield statedthat this is for the basicratesand covers any
equipmenttheywill be using.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman as to whetheror not therewill be
Public Hearings, Mr. Mayfield statedthat once there is a complaint filed the
Ordinanceand FCC regulations require that the governing authorities sit down
with the complainant and the franchisee (Cablecom) to work out whatever
disagreementsthere may be. Mr. Mayfield stated that at the point that these
disagreementscannotbe workedout, it will comebeforethe City Council.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanWeems,Mr. Mayfield statedthat once the
City sendsCablecomnotification that theOrdinancehaspassedthe rateswill thenbe
comparedto the FCC benchmarksto see whether or not Cablecom’s costs are
actuallyin line; if their costs areabovethe benchmarkthenCouncil will be required
to let them know that they should come back down to the benchmark. Mr.
Mayfield statedthat Cablecomcan file a “cost of serviceshowing” which basically
saysthat they havecertaincosts which needto be consideredand need to be above
the benchmark. Mr. Mayfield remindedCouncilmembersthat the City of Lufkin
hassignedan Interlocal Agreementwith the City of Livingston, and should it be
determinedthat Cablecom’srates are going to be above the benchmark,the City
would thenhavethe optionto usethelaw firm that draftedthe Ordinance.

Councilman Simond statedthat it is obvious that Mr. Mayfield had spent an
inordinate amountof time on this and wonderedif Cablecomhasreimbursedhim
for his time. Mr. Mayfield statedthat the City of Lufkin was given the option of
regulatingor not regulatingCablecomand the way the regulationsarewritten it is
assumedthat the governingauthority will take on the cost of regulation - thereare
no moniesfrom the Federallevel for enactingor enforcingthe Cableregulationsor
the Ordinanceonce it is adopted. CouncilmanSimond statedthat, in his opinion.
Council should takeunder considerationthat this is additional work for somebody
and they should be compensated. CouncilmanSimond statedthat this was not
part of Mr. Mayfield’s job requirementwhen he was hired. CouncilmanSimond
statedthat the PersonnelDirector had takenon the responsibilityof Civil Service
Director sincehe was hired and is now being compensatedfor this additional work.
CouncilmanSimond statedthat he would like to discussthis matterat a future date.

Motion was made by Councilman Tucker Weems and secondedby Councilman
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Bob Bowman that Ordinancebe approved on First Readingas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat one of the motivating factor for him to bring up a
pay raisefor whoeverregulatesthe Ordinancefor the City, is that therewill be a lot
of complaintsand somebodywill haveto deal with them. Mayor Bronaughstated
that he is not surehow muchwork will be involved at this time.

7. REVISION OF ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING

-

ESTABLISHMENT OF CITY OF LUFKIN’S ENTERPRISE ZONE

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas revision of an
OrdinanceestablishingtheCity of Lufkin’s EnterpriseZone.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff began to review the EnterpriseZone a few
weeksbefore the Economic DevelopmentTeam came from the Departmentof
Commerceand the Departmentof Community Affairs in order to see if therewere
someways to provide some assistanceto ChampionsInternational. City Manager
Maclin stated that the paper industry is a depressedmarket at this time, and
Champion is making a lot of revisions in their operationsin an attempt to scale
down costsandbe ascost effectiveaspossible. City ManagerMaclin statedthat there
aresomebenefitsthrough the StateEnterpriseZoneProgramthat could havesome
possiblebenefit to Championand other industriesin our community specifically
through salestax rebatesfrom the State,franchisetax reduction,an EnterpriseZone
electricalrate,etc. City ManagerMaclin statedthat whenthe City’s EnterpriseZone
wasestablishedin 1988, it wasprimarily limited to the City limits with someminor
exceptions. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff had talked at length last week
with Camille Berry who directs the Enterprise Zone Program for the State
Departmentof Commerceabout taking advantageof the opportunity for expanding
the boundariesin severaldifferent areas. City Manager Maclin stated that in
addition to the areafor Champion,the City is also looking at somepropertieson
the northwestside of town on the Homer-Alto Road that was not in the City limits
at the time the EnterpriseZone was established,and the Central Business/Main
StreetProjectareadowntown primarily to assisttheCity applying for grants for the
Main StreetProgram. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is also looking to add
Lufkin Industrieswhile the boundarychangesarebeingmade;also,someindustrial
foundation property on FM 819. City Manager Maclin stated that once the
EnterpriseZone is put in effect in theseareas,the nextstepwould be for theCity to
apply for an EnterpriseProject status, and the EnterpriseProject status is what
triggersthe salestax rebates,franchiserate,and lower utility rate mentionedearlier.
There is a program through the Public Utilities Commission that will provide
approximately a 5% lower electrical rate if an industry can meet the Enterprise
Projectdesignation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat tonight is the First Readingof
an Ordinancecalling for the addition of theseareasmentionedby moving out the
boundariesto include theseareas. City Manager Maclin statedthat staff doesnot
at this time havedefinitive boundariesin terms of legal boundariesfor theseareas
but will have them for the SecondReadingof the Ordinanceon December21st, and
also a Public Hearing specifically to allow for public input. City MangerMaclin
statedthat the bestcasescenariois that therewill be tangiblebenefitsfor Champion
through this programas early as Februaryor March of next year. City Manager
Maclin stated that Texas Foundriesexpresseda strong interest in becoming an
EnterpriseProject. City ManagerMaclin statedthat if there is somethingthe City
cando through the EconomicDevelopmentProgramto assistlocal industry in their
expansionefforts that will lower their costsof productionthenobviously that helps
them to maintain a competitiveedgein a very competitivemarketplace.

City Planner Stephen Abraham presentedan overhead view of the existing
EnterpriseZone,and the proposedextensionsof the EnterpriseZone.

Mr. Abraham stated that the proposedEnterpriseZone boundariesare: The
downtown area starts at Atkinson Drive; the eastern boundary is generally
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Timberland Drive; southernboundary is DenmanAvenue; western boundary is
Angelina; 32 acresnorth of Homer/Alto Road which hasbeen annexedinto the
City since the Enterprise Zone was adopted;50 acres of Industrial Foundation
property on FM 819; and the final boundarieswill be presentedat the Enterprise
ZonePublic Hearing on December21. The existing EnterpriseZone consistsof 7.91
squaremiles with the maximum sizebeing 10 squaremiles.

Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the two criteria staff is using to seeif the City qualifies are
the poverty level and unemployment.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that revision of an Ordinanceestablishingthe City of Lufkin’s Enterprise
Zone, and setting date of December21st at 5:00 p.m. for a Public Hearing, be
approvedaspresented.Thefollowing vote wasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmenKegler,Weems,Simond,Boyd and Mayor Bronaugh

CouncilmanBowman recusedhimself from voting.

Motion carried with five affirmative votes. (CouncilmanGorden was not present
whenvote was taken.)

8. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - SOLID WASTE ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE
GRANT

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas a Resolution for
submissionof a Solid WasteEnforcementAssistanceGrant.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this will be theCity’s secondyear to requestfunding
for this program.

Mr. Mayfield statedthat basically the City startedout last yearwith the first portion
of the Grantwhich allowedtheCity to hire a greasetrap inspectorwho works in the
CodeEnforcementDepartment. Mr. Mayfield statedthat this Grantis a followup to
the first Grant and doesnot require the City to put out any additional money, but
would allow the City to continue to have Code EnforcementOfficer Kenneth
Williams and other Code Enforcementemployees’salariespaid for through this
particular grant.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat as was the casepreviously, the $31,757match, as
shown on the Resolution, comesfrom kind-in with the City staff allocationsand
equipment,etc.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat a Resolutionhad beenplacedat eachCouncilmember’s
placewith the amountsfilled in.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weems that Resolutionbe approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

9. RESIDENTIAL GARBAGE COLLECTION ROUTE CHANGES - APPROVED

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a change in
residentialgarbagecollection routes.

City Manager Maclin stated that in the Councilmember’spackets was a map
showing the proposedgeographicalroutes,and on the table is the existing routes.
The map of the existing routes show the Monday-Thursdayroutes highlighted in
greenwith 4,788 homes,and the Tuesday-Fridayroutesin orangewith 5,396 homes.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat themapin thepacketof theproposedroutesshows
thepink areafor Monday-Thursdaywith 5,138 homesand the blue areafor Tuesday-
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Friday with 5,046 homes. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thesemapshavebeen
preparedfor the overheadprojector, and Corlis Dobsonwould be explaining the
routes.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff wantedto bring theseroutesto the Council at
this time so that changescould be implementedand citizens would be acclimated
by the 1st of February. City ManagerMaclin statedthat therearesomeadvantages
from the geographicaladd of this in terms of cost savings and reducedovertime,
training newemployeesto understandtheroutes,aswell asthis will be of assistance
in our automatedcollection that will be going in this summer. City Manager
Maclin statedthat staff felt it would be more appropriateto makethe changenow
rather than wait and make it at the sametime we were making the automated
changewhich would be too muchchangeat one time. City ManagerMaclin stated
that Mr. Dobsonhasdrawnup therevisionsthat requirethe leastpercentchangeof
peoplethat would haveto switch from Monday-Thursdayto Tuesday-Fridayor vice
versus,about37%of the customers.

Corlis Dobson, Sanitation Superintendent,stated the colored maps have been
included in the Councilmember’spacketsand a copy of the Route Reformation
Descriptionhasbeenplacedat the Councilmember’splacesat theCouncil table. Mr.
Dobsonstatedthat he had learnedfrom talking to peoplewho had worked in the
Sanitation Departmentfor many years that there have basically been no route
changesin the past 20 years. Mr. Dobsonstatedthat obviously the City hasgrown
both in land massand populationconsiderably in that period of time. Mr. Dobson
statedthat the proposedchangeswill enablethe SanitationDepartment to move
into the automatedsystem that the City is pursuing and will also give the
Departmentthe ability to simplify determiningthe schedulesof new citizens who
move to the City, and will simplify training of employees. Mr. Dobsonstatedthat
the new systemwill provide betterbalancefor the workdayand work load of each
individual route. The current routes consist of approximately 10,200 customers
broken down to 4,788 customersservicedon Monday/Thursdayand 5,396 customers
serviced on Tuesday/Friday. Mr. Dobsonstatedthat staff had tried to divise a line
that would give all thebalancingcriteria they were seeking. Mr. Dobsonstatedthat
the line basically goesnorth and south and splits the City in half. The proposed
changedrouteson thewestside for Monday/Thursdaypickup would consistof 5,138
customers, and the eastside for Tuesday/Fridaypickup would consist of 5,046
customers. Mr. Dobson statedthat the general overall description of the new
division would be:

Centerlineof U. 5. 59 (SouthFirst St.) beginningat southerncity limits, proceeding
north to S. Raguet. The Centerlineof South Raguet(from the intersectionof South
First and South Raguet) north to the Southern Pacific Railroad tracks, (from
intersectionof SouthRaguetand tracks)north to northerncity limits. Mr. Dobson
statedthat the only exceptionto this line is on U. 5. 59 south of Loop 287. All
residentsand businessesfronting the west sideof U. 5. 59 southof Loop 287 to the
City limits shall be serviced on Tuesday and Friday. Also all residents and
businessesalongDaniel McCall Drive (both sides)from U. 5. 59 to CollegeDrive and
all residentsand businessesalong CollegeDrive (both sides)from Daniel McCall
Drive to U. 5. 59 will beservicedon TuesdayandFriday.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Dobsonstatedthat he anticipated
some complaints to Councilmemberssimply becausehuman nature doesnot like
change.

City Manager Maclin stated that staff will do as much public education and
communication aspossible.City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff will be putting out
a flier that shows the mapwith the changeswhich will be mailed to everyonewho
receivesa water and sewerbill. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he has already
spokenwith the Lufkin News reporterand shehasrequestedthe publisherto print
a map to followup on theroutechangesaroundJanuary. The TV stationshave also
beencontacted for follow up in January. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff will
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makeeveryeffort possibleto help thecustomersadjustto this change.

In responseto question by Councilman Bowman, Mr. Dobson stated that the
automatedsystemwill be in operation by earlysummer.

In responseto question by Councilman Simond, Mr. Dobson stated that on
Wednesdayshis crews pick up bag leavesand yard waste, heavy trash items
including white goods,distributebagsto City Hall, and do equipmentmaintenance,
etc.

Motion was made by Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that residentialgarbagecollection routechangesbe approvedas presented.
A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

lOa. BID - APPROVED - ONE TON PICKUP W/CAB AND CHASSIS AND UTILITY
BODY - WATER UTILITIES DEPARTMENT - TIPTON FORD NACOGDOCHES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a one ton pickup
with caband chassisandutility body to be usedin theWater Utilities Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to awardthe bid to Tipton
Ford Nacogdochesin the amountof $18,698.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
this vehiclewill be servicedat Al Meyer Ford, which is requiredthrough the Ford
FranchiseAgreement.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the first year the City purchasedvehicles through HGAC, the bid from Al Meyer
Ford was lower. David Cochran,PurchasingDirector, statedthat when the City
purchasesequipmentfrom HGAC we have to accepttheir specificationsand in
someinstancestheir specificationsdo not meetthe City’s needs.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanTuckerWeemsand secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowman that bid of Tipton FordNacogdochesin theamountof $18,698be accepted
as submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

lOb. BID - APPROVED - PATROL CARS - POLICE DEPARTMENT - BEAVER
CHEVROLET

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat next item for considerationwasbids for 12 patrol cars
to be usedin thePolice Department.

City Manager Maclin statedthat the bid tabulationsfor these vehicles had been
included in the Councilmemberspackets. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is
the third year of a three-yearprogramfor the purchaseof vehiclesfor the Police
Department. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff came to Council in a decision
packagetwo yearsago andrequestedthat we get onto a programwhere 11 vehicles
per yeararepurchasedand havethem on a three-yearleasepurchasewith a 100,000
mile warranty. City ManagerMaclin statedthat at the endof the three-yearprogram
we would startall over againfor the three-yearrotation, so in essencethe City will
purchase11-12vehicleseachyear. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the reasonstaff is
requesting12 vehicles is that the bids came in good enough to where we could
afford to go aheadand purchasean additional vehiclesout of the funds budgeted
this year.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis the low bid of Beaver
Chevrolet in the amount of $14,042 per unit with an interest rate on the lease
purchaseof 5.19%.
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In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd, Chief Collins statedthat his personal
experiencewith the ‘93 Ford hasnot beentoo pleasant;the Departmentis happyto
havethe opportunity to try somethingthat might bebetter.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond,Chief Collins statedthat most other
cities changeout their patrol vehicles on an annualbasis. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat under the City’s program, 11 vehiclesare purchasedas patrol cars and
after the first year thesevehicleswill rotateinto administrativeservice(CID).

In responseto questionby Councilman Bowman, Chief Collins statedthat the
Departmentnormally puts 5,000 miles a month on a patrol vehicle.

Chief Collins statedthat under the Community Policing Program it will give the
Departmentmore visibility, and fewer miles will be driven as comparedwith
regularpatrol.

Motion was made by Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
TuckerWeemsthat bid of BeaverChevrolet in the amountof $14,042 per vehicle
be approvedas submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

11. FEE SCHEDULE - DISCUSSED - PITSER GARRISON/LUFKIN CIVIC CENTER

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for further considerationwas the fee
schedulefor rentals at the Pitser Garrison/Lufkin Civic Center, which he had
requestedfor discussionat this meeting. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thereis a line
forming that is getting longerand longerby peoplewanting to usethe Civic Center
free. Mayor Bronaugh statedthat Mrs. Brandenburghas a list of those people,
Mayor Bronaughstatedthat theCouncil needsto give someseriousconsiderationto
goingback to allowing the staff to chargefor theCivic Center,and find ways to help
raise money to pay for those non-profit organizationsthat requestthat fees be
waived. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat by allowing moreand more organizationsto
usethe facility free it will createproblemsfor theCivic Centerbudget.

Councilman Bowman statedthat he agreedwith the Mayor even though he had
voted to make the exceptionat the last Council meeting,but since then he has
receivedmanycalls from citizenswanting to usethe facility without paying the fee.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he had askedthe Expo Centerofficials what they did
andwastold that in their by-lawsit statesthat the 4-H Organizationandthe Youth
Agricultural Group will use the Expo Centeronce a year without chargefor the
purposeof raisingmoney for theseorganizations.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd asto what kind of groupsare askingto
usethe Civic Centerfree, Mayor Bronaughstatedthat they were church activities
and fund raisingactivities.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mrs. Brandenburghasreceived15 to 20 calls, and
he had personallyreceivedtwo calls, one from a church and one from the Kurth
Memorial Library for the summerreadingprogram.

CouncilmanBoyd statedthat he is not in favor of letting fund raising projectsuse
theCivic Centerfreeof chargeevenif they area churchactivity.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat as an incentive for a charitable organization,staff
could offer a programwherethe organization paid to rent the Civic Centerfor five
years, andthe sixth yearwould be free.

Councilman Bowman stated that he would like to have a list of all the
organizationsthat haveusedthe Civic Centerfree of chargeand a list of all those
organizationswho havecalled to requestthe useof the Civic Centerfree of charge.
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City ManagerMaclin statedthat the bulk of the businessat the Civic Centeris for
non-profit organizations. City ManagerMaclin stated that looking at the Civic
Center revenue,thosethat are under the commercialcategoryfor profit bring in
approximately$26,000per year, and thosethat arenon-profit organizationsbring in
approximately $49,000 per year. City Manager Maclin statedthat if the Council
implementsa changein regulations,the greatestimpactwill be where the bulk of
the money is coming from (non-commercial).

CouncilmanBoyd statedthat the organizationmight be a non-profit organization
but if they raisemoneythat is a profit.

Mayor Bronaughsuggestedthat City Managerand Mrs. Brandenburgput together
some information on this item, and make a proposalthat staff could live with.
Mayor Bronaughstatedthat, in his opinion, Council should take themselvesout of
this decision,but not out of settingthe Policy.

12. CITY CHARTER REVIEW - ARTICLES V - VIII

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis Articles V - VIII of the
City CharterReview. Therewasno discussionon Section1 - FiscalYear or Section
2 - Budget. In responseto questionon Section3 - Appropriations by Councilman
Simond, it was statedthat the City Managerhasthe authority to transferfunds from
oneexpenditureaccountto anotherwithin a singleoffice, departmentor agency,but
not from onedepartmentto anotherdepartmentwithout Council approval.

On Section4 - EmergencyAppropriations,City ManagerMaclin statedthat basically
whathasbeendonein the pastis becausetheCity hasa contingencywithin a budget,
therewas enoughmoneythat Council hasneverhad to exercisethis. City Manager
Maclin statedthat even though Council has approveditems that were not in the
budget,therehasalways beenenough moneyin the contingencyline item that it
never went below the bottom line of what was appropriatedfor the year to begin
with. In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaughif emergencyappropriationswere
needed,City Manager Maclin statedthat they would have to be takenfrom fund
balance.

There was no discussionon Section 5 - Disposal of Funds, Section 6 - General
Obligation Funds,Section 7 - RevenueBonds, or Section8 - RevenueBonds.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat on Section 9 - PurchasingProcedures,the changes
in italics havebeen made to reflect the recentpurchasingpolicy the City Council
adopted. City Manager Maclin statedthat under the new PurchasingProcedures
Policy Council will be able to makemodifications by Resolutionwithout having to
makea Charterchange.

Therewasno discussionon Section 10 - IndependentAudit.

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas Article VI -

Taxation.

In responseto questionby Councilman Simond regardingthe statementthat “for
any one year the ad valorem property tax rate shall never exceedone dollar and
seventy-fivecents($1.75)”, City ManagerMaclin statedthat at the time the Charter
waswritten $1.75 was the maximumby Statelaw. and this wasprobablyput in the
Charterto protect the citizens.

In responseto questionby Councilman Simond regardingSection 2 - Assessor-
Collector of Taxes,City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is sayingthat the City will
havea Tax Assessor/Collectorthat is hired,or one that we will havea contractwith.
City Manager Maclin stated that the City will have someoneto carry out this
function, and the City has assignedthis responsibility to the County by contract.
CouncilmanBowmanstatedthat, in his opinion, thereneedsto be a clarification of
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languageon this Section. City Attorney Flournoy statedthat the statementcouldbe
changedto read: “There shall be a Tax Assessor-Collectorappointedby the City
responsiblefor the assessment”,and this should be sufficient. Councilman Boyd
statedthat under Statelaw the Tax Assessor-Collectorhas to be bonded,and they
shouldhave to pay for their own bond.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat under Section3 - Assessmentof Propertyfor Tax
Purposes,that this is basically thesamething that is beingdone throughtheCAD by
State mandate.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat under Section4 - Board of Equalization, the City does
not appoint a Board of Equalizationbut ratherappointsrepresentativesto the CAD,
and currently Harvey Westerholmis the City’s representative. Mayor Bronaugh
suggestedthat the statement“The Council shall appoint membersto the Board of
Equalizationasrequiredby Statelaw” be addedfor clarification.

UnderSection5 - Tax Payments,CouncilmanBowman suggestedthat the language
bechangedto read“as designatedby theCity”.

Therewas no discussionon Section 6 - Tax Liens and Liability, Section 7 - Joint
Interestin Property,Section 8 - Arrears in Taxes or Section 9 - Other Rules and
Regulations.

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for consideration was Article VII -

Municipal Court.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this wasformerly calledCorporationCourt, and it
is staff’s recommendationto changeit to Municipal Court.

UnderSection2 - Judgeof the Municipal Court, City Attorney Flournoy suggested
that the wording be changedin paragraphone to read“The personso selectedshall
be a licensedattorneyin the Stateof Texasand shallbe a residentof the County~”

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas Article VIII -

Planning.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he had receivedan article from the Dallas Morning
News in referenceto people being appointedto City boardswho have criminal
recordsand it hascausedsomeembarrassmentto the City Council after it hasbeen
brought to their attention. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Dallas is enforcingthis
by Ordinanceat this time for membersof the City Council, Planning & Zoning
Commissionand the ParksBoard.

13. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor Bronaugh recessedRegular Sessionat 6:45 p.m. to enter into Executive
Session. RegularSessionreconvenedat 7:13 p.m. and Mayor Bronaughstatedthat
Council had discussedattorney-clientmattersand appointmentsto the Planning&
Zoning Commission.

14. APPOINTMENT - APPROVED - PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION

-

PAUL McCURRY

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that Paul McCurry be appointedto the Planning& Zoning Commission.
A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

15. COMMENTS

CouncilmanKegler statedthat he and CouncilmanBoyd had recently attendedthe
70th Annual Conferenceof the National Leagueof Cities in Orlando, Florida and
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had attendeda lot of valuableworkshopsincluding a very informative programon
crime and violence.

City ManagerMaclin remindedCouncilmembersof the DETCOGmeetingin Jasper
on December16.

CouncilmanBowmanstatedthat he would like to congratulatethe City Manageron
becomingthePresidentof the DETDA. Installation will be in January.

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the announcementof the NLC meeting in
Washington,D. C. to be held on March 12-15, 1994 had just beenreceived. Mayor
Bronaughstatedthat Councilmember’sneed to give this conferencesomethought
in keepingwith the new policy of attendingtwo meetingsperyear.

16. There being no further businessfor consideration,meeting adjournedat 7:15
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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